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It's basically a dark poem.. yes i do enjoy writing them.... but only when i'm down.. otherwise, it gets me
down, so then i'm almost always down... yeah.. sooo tell me what u think, okiez?
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1 - How is this love?

When will i be able to fly away..
Fly away to ur arms
I want to spread my wings
Soar amongst the wind
And find the one person
For me
Who will love me forever
And will kill me along
For all of eternity
My angel of nightmares
My soveirn of love
My prince of my heart
Who shattered it into
Millions of pieces
And left me to search for them
And for him to mend them
When all he does
Is break them again
How is this love?
How can this feel good?
How can anything that kills u
Be something u wait for
All ur life??
Because when u love someone
U feel complete
When u hold them
They mend ur heart
While ripping it out
At the same time
Love is a many splendor thing
And it can
Kill
Love
Hurt
Warm
Freeze
Hold forever
Break ur heart
It does what it wants, then destroys it forever...
Love is what i desire
Love is what i gave to u
Love is what u didn't give back



Until it was too late
And we both just hurt each other
So i give u this
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My Heart
My Love
My Forever
Just to be with u
For all eternity
I promised myself,
When I fall in love
It will be forever
So u are my forever.....
Remember that, if u can't
Remember my face or can't
Remember my name.....or my love
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